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D ew 4ghui'glin Oànd
lJnder this hcading will bc collctcd and prcscrvcd ail obtainablc data

bearing upon the history and growth of the Church in Canaida. Con-
tribuions arc invitcd from those baving in their p>ossession any
matcrial that niîght ptopetly corne for publication in ibis departrnent.

HISTORICAL NOTES.

Collated front, Variotis Sources.

PRESIJYTERIAN INGRATITUDE.

it is customary now.a-days for the Protestant press ta
dilate upon the Il intoierance " ci the Cathioi Churcli in
t ie Province of Qucbec. That this charge is merely a
wvay they have of showing their disconifiture at their
failure ta, make any headway in turning the French Cati-
adian against his Church, it does not require any very
extended observation to determine. It is, hoivever, in
view of this charge, instructive to recail the foliawing
fact :

In the introduction ta the I Digest of the Synod Mlin-
utes of the Presbyterian Church i o anada," by the Rev.
?%r. Kemp, of Montreal, .he iallIuwing passage occurs:

About the year 1790 the Protestants of Mon treal, of ail
denamînations, bath British and American, organized
themselves into a church, and in the following year secured
the services of the Rev. John Young. At this time they
mnct in the Recollet Roman Çatholic Church, but in
the year follawing they erected the edifice which is now
known as St. Gabriel Street Church-the oidest Protes-
tant Church in the Province. In their early minutes we
find theni, in acknowiedgment of the kindness ai the
Recollet Fathers, presenting thern ivith IlOne box of
candles, 56 Ibo. at 8d., and ane hogshead of Spanish wine
at £6 5s."

ST. JOSEi'II AND VrIE FRENCII SIISSIONARIES IN CANADA.

IIThe Relations des Jesuites," wvhich mighit be called
the Martyroiogy of North America, cuntain sa, many and
such tauching allusions ta, St. joseph that they miglit
fori a lîttie volume in themselves; accounts of the primi-
tive settiers in ancient Quebec ceiebrating with a jay, a
pomp unknown nowvadays in greater cities, the festival ai
the Patron of Canada. We have Marie de l' Incarnation,
the St. Teresa of the Newv World, recognizing in St.
j oseph the guide wha appeared to lier in a vision and re-
vealed ta ber lier calling ta, Canada, and cherishing a de-
votian ta hini whicli had been bers sînce chiidhood. We
have the saintiy Mde. de la Peltrie, joint foundress with
ber ai the Uîrsulines of Quebec, cryîng out, IlHow happy
1 shiould be il <God called me on this day, dedicated ta St,
joaseph." It -çvas a Wednesday, and lier wish wvas granted.
W~e have Sister Margaerite i3uurgeoys, Ilthe little St.
Genevieve ai Canada," - the gentlest figure in colonial
annals," prayîng ta hin iii her wvants , even the vcry In-
dians full of caîahdcnce in lits intercession. We have Pere
le jeune, S.J., that lieroîc martyr for Christ, speaking as
lIiows: "I1 wiil candidly coniess that I have offten f cit

the devotian ta ask St. joseph ta blcss me wvith the tiny
hand oi the Infant jesus; for Mien hie carrnes Mini in his
,arms, Jesus docs everything St. Joseph asks Mini. We
hear tJ. words ai Father Poncet, S.J., atiother ai these
Canadian confessors, at the tirne wlien, taken prisoner by
the Iroquais, lie wvas brou ght bound ta their village: I
bethaught myseif then of St. joseph, wvho carried aur
Lord into Egypt tlirough; the Arabian deserts, as is be.
hieved; 1 prayed hini ta be my guide and support in the
hardships ai that jaurney. I have always hiad great
recourse ta, his protection in ail my labours."-A nua T.
Sadlier.

TIIE JESUIT MARTYRS.

The aiost remarkabie of the Jesuit Fathers, who, dur-
ing the seventeenth century, died in Canada> martyrs ta,
their f aith or apostolic zeal, ivere:

1. Father de Noue, found frozen on the banks ai the
St. Lawrence, opposite Sorel, February 2nd, 1646.

2. Father Jogues, kiiied with a hatchet while preaching-
ta, the Iroquois, Octaber i 5 th, 1646.t:-V

3. Father Daniel, shat with arrows and musket balîs
by the Iroquois, J uiy 4th, 1648.

4. Father de Breboeuf and Gabriel Lallemant, who àiid
at the stake among the Iroquois, Marcli i6th and 17th,
1649.

.5. Father Garnier, killed by the Iroquois, December
7th, 1649-

6. Father Chabanei, drowned by an apostate Huron,
December, 2649,

7. Father Buteux, butchered by theIroquois, May iotlî,
z652.

8. Father Garreau, kiiied by the Iroquois, September
2nd, 1656.

9. Father Pierron, put ta death by the Indians, March,.
z673.

TUIE ESTATES OF TIuE JESUITS.

After the canquest af Quebcc, the British Goverament
prohibited the religiaus maie orders tram augmenting
their numbere, cxcepting the priests. The orders were
allawed ta enjoy the wvhoic of their revenues as long as a
eingie individual ai the order existed ; then they reverted
ta thie crown. The rcvenue af the Jesuit Society wvas up.
ward of tweive thousand paunds per annuni when it fell
inta the hands ai the gavernment. It had been for
several years enjoyed salely by an old father, who had
survived all the rest. Me was a native ai Switzerland;
his naine, jean joseph Casot. In his youth he was no
mare than porter ta the convent ; but, having consider-
able merit, he was promoted and, in course of time, re.
ceived into the order. He died at a very advanced age,
in î8oo, with ahîigl character for kindncss and generasity;
his large income was entireiy empiayed in charitable
purpases. The lands belonging ta the Jesuits, as weii as
ta, other religiaus orders, arc by far the best in the coun-
try, and produce the greatest revenues.-Lanibert's Travels
in canîada.

SAULT ST. MARIE.

Sault St. Marie fils a prominent place in the Relations.
of the Jesuit missianaries. It was first visited by theni
in r6.4i. They found a settiemnent af more than 2,000,
Chippewas (alias Ojibwas), the attraction ta the spot
having been the abundance of whitefisli, and their being
sa, easiiy cauglit in the wide and shaliow rapids.
It w;qs again visited in i66o and 1666. The.
Chippewa sett enient then became the site af a Jesuit
post. Ia their reports it is called Villa ad Cataractas
Sanctoe Marife. In May, 1671, the chiefs ai lourteen
tribes of Red 'Men, and the soldiers of France assembied
here in grand Council. M. Talion, the then Governor-
Generai of New France, had sent M. de St. Lussohi ta
take possession, in the naine of the King of France, of aIll
lands between the east and the ivest, and fromNiMontreal
ta the Southera Sca. On the bill abave the village the
ambassador planted the cross, and displayed the arms of
the King. The cross wias previausly biessed, wvith ali due
ceremonies, by the Superior of the Missions, and, whilc
it ivas being raised, the Vexitia vras chaunted by the
White Mca befare ,the awed savages. The shield af
France was hung f rom a cedar post abave the cross. whiie
they were chanîting the .vaudiat Then prayers
werc offéred up for His Sacred Majesty, St. Lusson took
formai possession of the lands, guns wcre fired, and other
manifestations of joy displayed. Father Allouez made
an oration ta the savages. First, lie pointed ta the cross
and said a fe'v words about the crucified Son of God.
Then, pointing ta the other colunin, hie enlarged on the
power and glary of the King of France with such an
accumulation ai cantrasts between the grandeur of White
civilization and the insignificance ai Red savagery, as
wvas wcli ùalculated ta, awe the impressible Red Man.-
Western Woods and Waters.

The Haly Fatherhlas approved the choiccof the Ameni.
can hicrarchy ai the Rt. Rev. John J. Keane, Bishap of
Richimond, Va., as Rector ai t he new Anierican Cathlic
University.
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